After 16 years the talented and charming Mrs. Barbara Powley is retiring as general music
teacher and choral director of St. Louis School in Nokomis. Mrs. Powley set high standards in
both the music and choral areas of the program during her tenure.
Saint Louis School seeks an innovative, collaborative, and experienced part-time Music teacher
and organist to teach music, play the organ at school Mass, and oversee other student music
opportunities.
Essential Duties and Responsibilities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Teach a year-long Chorus course for singers with varying levels of experience.
Facilitate and direct the Christmas program and Spring Concert each year.
Collaborate with other faculty on cross-curricular and cross-disciplinary initiatives.
Facilitate music and play the organ for school masses.
Utilize the school's SIS, Sycamore, to post assignments, units of study, and related course
materials to support student self-initiative and self-advocacy.
Assume standard non-curricular responsibilities assigned to all faculty at St. Louis School
in furtherance of our school's sense of community.
This is a ten-month teaching position and faculty report to work on or around August 1
each school year.
On days that you teach, your arrival time will be no later than 7:45 a.m.
Qualifications

•
•
•
•
•
•

Bachelor's degree required.
Demonstrated effective leadership of music and/or choral groups.
Strong foundation in music education
Experience working with students to build a dynamic music program.
Strong communication, organizational, and interpersonal skills
Experience with Google Apps for Education and teaching in a 1:1 environment preferred
Other Qualifications
All prospective employees must consent to a background screening conducted by the
school; employment is conditional on satisfactory results of that screening. Employees of
St. Louis School must complete Virtus, a Diocesan-sponsored child abuse awareness
training program.
To apply, please submit a cover letter, resume, and a completed diocesan application to
the principal: Pierre N. Antoine pantoine@slsk8.org.

